
Mll2,
1) V virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fs.,Ven.

) Exponas and Levari Facias issued out o!
the Court of Common P;ea of Miff.:n conn-
ty and to me directed, will be exposed to sale,
by public vendueor outcry, at the Coo rt House,
in the borough of Lewistown, cn

Saturday, March 30, 1861,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the following
real estate to wit:

1. A tract of land situat- in Armagh town-
ship, Mifflin county, C iOtaiu.ng - Ten acre-,
more or less, bounded west by Hawn r.r.d
.Thompson, north bv Tliomnsim, east bv
ilawn and Holmes Mac lay and others, s uth
by Crisp map.. Kcsslerar.d -titer?, with a large
frame mansion bouse, barn, store r -m, dwel-
ling house. stable, three ?;na!! tenr ,n r bouses
and other improvements thereor. .

2. Also, ail the of V"m. flee i .
a tract of timber land, situate in Armagh
township, Mifflin county, containing about
sixteen hundred acres, more or less, survey-
ed in fii" name of Win. Colladv, James -J . 1 n-

aton, James Watson anl Hugh Watson, with
a saw mill and other improvements thereon
erected. Seized, taken in execution and to be
sell as the property of William Reef],

a r.sn,
A tract of land aitunte in Decatur town-

ship, Mifflin county, adjoining lands of E.
L. Benedict on the west, Susan Sigler's heirs
on the east, 11. Vaczandt's on the north and
a road on the south, containing about three
acres, more or less. Seized, taken in cxecu
ticn and to be sold as the property of Samuel
P. LiHey.

ALSO,
All that lot of land situate in the borough

of Lewistown and Derrv township, Mifflin
county, containing in all about G2 acres, mre
or less, on which is erected the grist miil
known as the Lewistown Mills, a large brick
warehouse, a largo from-1 warehouse, cooper
shop, one old stone building now a plaster
mill and turning shop, a frame building orig-
inally occupied as a grist mill, a brick dwell-
ing house, and a log or frame tenant house,
with all the rights, title and interest of John
Sterett to the water power running thr ugh
said land and supplying the mills and other
improvements thereon erected. Seized, ta
ken in execution and to be sold a-the proper
ty of John St erred, with notice to terre ten
ants.

ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground situate en

the south corner ofMarket and Wayne streets
in the borough of Lewistown, being sixty
feet in front 011 Market street and extending
back two hundred feet to a public aliey,
bounded on north by Market street, east by '
AV ayne street, south by a public alley, and
west by lot of Mary llothrock, with a large
and commodious tavern stand, two story

brick dwelling house, stabling, and other iiu
provements thereon erected. Seized taken in I
execution, and to be sold as the property of
John liroicn. in the hand- of his administra-
trix Susan Brown, and as the. property of Su
san Brown, who survived John Brown.

ALSO,
All that messuage, piece, parcel and part

of a tract of land situated in Granville town- :
ship, Mifflincounty, bounded and described
as follows: Beginning at a birch and corner
01 lot No. 2, (in the division of the estate of
<>eorge Shade, dee'd,) thence down the east
bank of the Juniata river north 6f'°, east 19
perches to a post; north 05°, east 25 perches
to a Spanish oak, coiner of Bartholomew's
heirs; thence along said heirs south 28°, east
47 perches to a white oak: south 02 c

, west2o
perches to a stone ; thence with the same and
lot No 4 south 28°. east 104 perches to a
post; thence with line and land of Thomas
McCord's heirs south 72°, west 30 perches to
a white oak, corner of lot No. 2; thence bv
the same north 264°, west 149 perches to a
birch, the place of beginning, containing 31
acres and 3 perches neat measure. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of 1177; am Jtarger.

also,
A tract of land situate in Wayne township,

Miffiincounty, containing 175 acres and 120 .
perches, about 120 acres of which are clear- ,
ed, with a stone house, bank barn, and other
improvements thereon erected, bounded on
the east by land of James MeKinstry's heirs,
south by Samuel Ilaishbarger, we-t by
James Wharton, and north by James liar
toy. Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of David Jlarshlarger.

ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground situate upon

West Third Street in the borough of Lewis-
town, Mifflin county, adjoining lot No. 104 ;
< n the west, and lot No. 106 ou The east, and
known in the general plan of said borough ;
as lot No. 105, being 60 feet in front on said
street, and extending back same breadth 200
feet to a 16 feet alley, having thereon erected
a two str-ry brick dwelling house, two frame
houses and other improvement?. Seized, ta
ken into execution, and to be snid as the
property of Daniel Fiekthom

, dee'd, in the i
hands of his administrator, John C. Sigler.
with notice to terre tenants.

ALSO,
All that certain half lot of ground 'itnate ?

on Market street, Lewistown, being \u25a0 brty
feet in front, and running back sarrt wl :

to an alley, a-n] adjoining lotof R. U. Jacoo
on the east ana II nry Zer n on the west,

with a two story brica. dwelling hcu®e. brick
back building, and other improvements
on erected. Seized, taken in execution, a* dto
be sold as the property of Jacob Hoover and
Robert Mathews , Exrs ofChristian Hoover, sen
dee'd, with notice to Christian Mark and Ma-
ry Mark his wife, formerly Mary Hoover,
widow, Thomas Liven and Prudence his wife,
formerly Prud' nee Iloover, and Henrv J.
Waite-is, Esq . Guardian of Edmund" B.
Hoover and Ellen A. Hoover, minor children
of Dr. Lewis Hoover, dee'd, and all the ter-
re tenants of the land bound bv the mort
gage.

ALSO,
A tract cf land situate in Oliver township,

Miffiin county, adjoining land of John Al-
len on the east, Gearharr and Aurand cn the
north, and John Swigart's heirs on th? south
ard west, containing about 200 ae -, more
or less, with a two story log house. ,og barn,
and other improvements thereon. Seized, ta-
ken in execution, and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Defer Hush.

ALSO,
A Lot of Ground situate on Hale street, in

the Borough oi lwistown, fronting one hun-
dred and seventy-five feet on said Hah' 1 street,
and running Lack one hundred and feet,
more or less, to private alley, and part to the
feeder, and bounded on the east by G > imill
and Chriswell, west by an alley and oti lot
of defendant, with a double frame two -yhouse, stable and other improvements tnore-
-011 erected.

_

Also, One ther-Lot of Ground, fronting
sixty feet, more or less, oa the aforesaid Hale
street, and running back to Samuel S. Woods,
bounded on the easx by an ailey or other lot
of John R Weekes, west by" Davis Bates,
south by Hale street, and north bv Samuel S.

Woods, with a double frame dwelling house
and other improvements <hereon erected.

, Seized, taken in execution and to he sold a
,r the property f John R. Weefccs.
I. 1 ALSO,

All that certain piece cf land and island
lying and being situate in the Juniata river,

in Wayne township, Mifflincounty, opposite
lac-is cf Christian Ilacawalf, Smith and oth-

ers on the north, and the land* of William
b Johns anu ethers on the south, containing

about 19 acres, more or less, about two miles
1- below Drakes Ferry, being the same land

:
, which was reccvered in ejectment at the suit

d of the defeiohtot against William Johns, as
v the proper* v -f John .'/ Dit idson.

C. C. STANBAKGER, Sheriff.
- Sheriff"s Oft; *e, Lewistown. March. 14, 1861.

Bidder? at the there SbentTs Sales, ar<- hereby no-
-3 ufied that in each es?> where pr ;>eny ki, -ktu

down. the pnrr-baser w,H be required to par down ten

per east, ;r. the ttHK : nt ot his bid Meash. and jpve
' rment note w in Approved security tor the bat-

-1 : to i e pa.ii when the dee ! is acknowledged.
. ' -ss there condition® are complied with before the

1 - -ck -:-, the property wiltbe set up again and re-

I HfM FLINT! WM FLINT WM. FLINT"
, i >t WW. FLINT!

If'jW. Flin'!
i ' Mm. Flint!

No. Market, Na. So7 Market.
No. *O7 Market. No. HC Mark

: No. %>T Marker. No. *C Market,
PhilotOlphio,
Fhiladeip.'iio,
J :iodt lohio.

Pa.
Pa.
Pa.

Tremendous Sacrifice

OF

SIOO,OOO Worth cf Jewelry.
AU For One Dollar Each.

A Large -tid Splendid -ortn. Nt of Jewelrv. con- i
of CHAINS. HRAi 'ELF.TS. t A MHO SETS. jr.-. |

\u25a0 4c_ and all -ivies of French Plated Chains, Gobi and ?
; Pln<-d Jewelry.

We do not keep or ®<-!i gilt, trifi or sralvanizcd sood=. !
Our- 1- wliat i® sold by the Hot jewelers a- O-j-'d Jew- '
eirv.

\Ve receive our good® from the best gold jewelry '
; lnatiiiiacturers iu the States,

WHO APF. POPPED TO SELL.
WHO A J E FORCED TO SELL.
wuo are roFcr.T) TO sell.
V.no ARE POPPED TO SELL.

The following is only a partial list of our immense i

TAKE YOVP CHOICE FOR
il EACH.

TARE YOIR CHOICE FOR sl.
L ire,- -ize Cameo Set?, general retail ps fA to sl.l

!?> Lava .!?> 10 to i'
le. Carbuncle do 8 to 30 i

j lio Ladies' Enamelled and Corel do 7t030 ;
Lo do and ' arhnnele do 7t030 JDo do and Ruby do 7 to .10
Do OoW Cluster Gr.>pe Setting Set® do 10 to 30 !
Do do do \ aae d ? do 10 to 30 j
Do d-. do Jet Set? do sto Id i
Do do Black Mosaic do 6to 12

? Do do Gold-Stone Mosaic do otol2 '
Do do Calico sets do £to 12
Do Ribbon Twists, with Brilliants do 6 to LA j
Do Boq tot Set-, new style do 8 to 2a .

I l.>-) Enamelled c|i,-ter,"new styb, do lo to 1o
Gold Thitnbles

"

do 3to 7 ,
Diamond pointed gold pens & cases do 3to 6 :

I }o doZ. ."silver Plated Spool:? <lo 200 j
Silver Pin ted Mugs do 4 W

! Over 1000 other different styles Ladies' Jewelry:
Medal i-.a- all style®, pattern® and sizes: Lockets "of

\u25a0?very d --. . ption; '>ohl Pens. 11 carat, with silver ex-
tension hol-ler: Gold Pencils. Sleeve Buttons,

; Ac.. *ve. t oral. Lava. Cameo an-l Band Bracelets:
i G'-u's" V-. -t L1.....i5. warranted to wear for ten years
| without ' Langine ~|or, and will .-tand the a -el?they
I ai - :<i by .1--w.-ler® a® -'did gold?all made
' in Pari-. You can take tour heice !.>r SI each. I.a-
, die-' and Gent- Guard' < hain®. ®i ? \u25a0< 'n. usually ®->hi

bv Jewelers ".t from to \u25a0?.'!?> eneh: I.adie . and CliiM-
l'eii's Neck chains, beautiful patterns; Armlets, bril-

' limit, enameled and ruby setting?: Crosse®, plain and
| enamelled, for il each, r-tail prices from S5 t S2O I
j each. Every style an-1 variety ot Jewelry and <lt-.®ir- i1 ah!-- good® for ?I each.

This -ale. at iii- above prices, will continue long i
enough t-- sc.l .tfour immense ®t-ek. which was pur- :

i chased ai a great sacrifice from manufacturers who j
! have ffiled.

TAKE YOCR CHOICE EOR il EACH.

SPKCIAI, XOTICM.
£-llu\V TO SEND MONEY"®*

Ist. Write your Name. Place of Residence. County
and State, plain and distinct, as we c-an make nothing ,
out of Post marks.

\u25a0 deal all ieitori- with WAX. as envelopes sealed with
. gum or wafer? can be easily op. nc<l ?the content® ta- j

ken out and resettled. Attend to this and wc willbo ]
responsible for your money.

Inducements to Agents.

-
- .\tty person acting as agent, who will send u® atone

i time.
Sioo. wo will give r gold nnniing ease wui-'h. extra, j

50,
"

" gold lever watch.
; 25, " " silver watch,

A watch and the articles -elected from the above '
' !i®t at Si each.
j Persons ordering by mail mu d send St and 15cents

; infx \u25a0, taoips.
t All communication? must be addre?ed to i-

WILUAM FLINT.
No. 07. Market 4-treet. '

i jan2l-oin Pliiladelphia, Pa. i

GIN A3 A EL^^^^GENT.
'? THIS DEMtIOLLS TONIC fTDHJI.AXT,

designed for the use of the i
A Medieal Profesai n and t'l-; family, hav-

ing superseded the so-cttiled "oins," " Aro-
; matic,"' Cordial," "Medicated," "Schnapps," ?

etc , is now endorsed by all the prominent
physicians, chemists and connoisseurs, and

?ng all oI those intrinsic medical qua!- ;
i*it uie and diuretic) which L'long to an

joil Gin. Put up in quart bottles and
sol i ill druggists, grocers, etc.

A. M. BiMNGER & CO,
Sole Proprietors,

No. 19 Broad street, is, 1.
For sole by FRENCH, RICHARDS & Co.,

W. W . 11. SMITH, and all of the prom-
inent Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphia.

Pliiladelphia, Dec. 13, 1860.

The New Big Tie Coffee Pet
Sign.

THE TIAfHIYF. OYfE IfORE.
My Machine is new and runs a little rough,
That all can see by the look of the stuff;
But be that as it may, I'll still make her sing
Of ail the improvements and every now thing.

, e have made a new Big Coffee Pot Sign,
i ne greatest iu the State and new in design,

J ? 'j s <-i model of some we have for sale,
tfh-.eh to please you Iknow they cannot fail.
Som? ic® x vil? of much improved style,
The prettiest indeed vou have seen for awhile,

j Aio Zinc Bottom ].?, Gets that will not rust,
And sold very cheap it you don't ask fortrust.

, Now for a c ' I mesttell you whereto look,
And is called u. Dayliglit Gas Burner Cook,

® They're front the foundry and come direct hero
' To the only authorized salesman near.

, More things I'd say, but I must do it briefly,
Attention to Jobbing, nut Spouting chiefly :
Lam; r and Lanters and Sad Irons too?-

,
Ifyoa need Silver Plating, I'll do it for you.

c Now it becomes me in a short way,
' Lo express my thanks to the people and say,
t lam very mo oh pleased so many come to me
j lor Stoves and Tin Ware although lain wee.

'? mk7 J IRVIN WALLIS

THE

: mm mm swao*
I With its recent supply cf New Goods, both

, j cheap and good. can compels with any in

Ladies Wear
cf ail kinds

comprising many new and beautiful patterns.
The assortment of

CLOTHS,
0 S S X JML E B E s,

SATINETS,
and ctl.er Go. de for gentleraens' wear ts such

as will hardly fail to please.

OR.OCE3RIE3S,
QIEEYSU ARE. WILLOW U ARL. TABLE

CUTLERY, Kc.

J pother with ail other articles usually
kep.t in a first class Dry Goods and Grocery
Establishment.

B££b-Wool and Country Produce generally
taken in exchange for goods.

i lie public are respectfully invited to call
and examine my stock.

no2l> S. J. BRISBIN.

HDIIV Dill til
embracing in part

j I'r-m h dii'l }'rin(f<lMerinos,
Plain and Printed Merinos,

P'ain and Printed all wool Delanes,
Morello Cloths, Mohairs.

Mohair for Traveling Dresses,
Common Delanes, Woollen Plaids,

Common Coburt/x,
1 he largest, neatest, bc-st and cheapest assort-

ment of

AND

CLOAK.S
in town. Such as a new style of Arab
01 ak., Bnche. Sella and Cloth Shawls, rac-
ing from $1 to £3O.

WHITE GOODSj
consisting of Embroideries, Collars, Under
sleeves, &c. Also, Gauntlets, Cotton and
Silk Gloves, and numcruus other articles in
that line.

A beautiful assortment of

DRESS TRIMMfNGS,
Ribbons, Tassels, Cords, Ac., A:e., together
with a genera! assortment of all kinds of
goods generally found in large establishments.

For occular demonstration call at

G-eorge Blymyer's.
Le-.vistowri, November 1, 1800.

Portland Coal Oil at 90 cts.
G-ill.LOOT.

T hi ALL\ sold at >1.12 to $1.25 per gal-
Vy lon?'l ha purest and best refined oil in

use. All other coal oils at erjually low rates.
For sale by F. G. FRANCISCUS. ,

CTS. per 1000 for G. D. A S. B. Per-
cussion Caps.

novls F. G. FRANCISCI'S.
E. Locke's Burning Fluid, at 50 cts per

li. gallon.
no*ls F. G. ERA NCI.-Qf S.

MEAT Cutters from 51.25 to s\u25a0"> each.
" Stuffers " 88 cts. to $1.50.

Butcher Knives A Steels, Ac.
novls F. G. FRANCISCUS.1 - - - . -I

ZINC Washing Boards at 25 cts. each,
novlo F. G. FRANCISCUS.

1)AINTLD BUCKETS 25 cts. each,
n ovl F. G. FRANCISCDS.

CIEDAK TUBS. 3in a nest, at 5i.25, sl, '/ and 75 cts., for sale by

novls F. G. FRANCISCUS.

SPAIN'S Churns, Patent Moveable Dash- ,
_

ers at the following prices: No. 2. S3
2.5. No. 3. $3.75 cts. No. 4. $4.25. No. 5. i
4.75. For sale bv

novl2 F. G. FRANCISCUS. |

fCOMMON BAND CHURNS at equally low
: rates, for sale by

novls F. G. FRANCISCUS.

LAMPS at vcrv lew rates, at
' n-29 FRANCISCUS'S.

XIY cents for Glass Coal Gil Lamps, sold by
j others at 75 cents, The largest and ;
cheapest stock of Coal Oil Lamps at

F. G. FRACISCPS'S. !

FOB. SALE AT THE

uwmrn mm,
"V7 "! \ ETEEN varieties of Apple Trees.

* E ' - '-n
" Pear "

Ten " Plum "

Ten " Peach "

Eleven " Cherry "

Several kinds GRAPE VINES, besides
Currants, Raspbo ries. Blackberries. Ac.

sep6 WARNER A BUTTS.

Boots .nd Shoes
Sisuing off at Cost.

The having a large
\ stock of Eastern manufactured

on baud, offers the same at

prices to suit the times from now to the
first of April; at which time Regular Prices
will be charged again. These wanting Spring
and Summer Work, will save at least 20 per
cent, by making this purchase now. So come
on boys acd don't forget to bring your utcn-

ey along, as our terms are strictly for Cn=h.
"

lie has a large lot of Home made Work on
hand which will be sold at reasonable prices.
Manufacturing of all kinds attended to as
usual, and repairing on the Snortest Notice.

A large lot of Trunks which will be sold
very cheap.

jan3l BILLY JOHNSON.

\OOO feet Window Glass from Gxß and 12x18
for sale low bv

febl4 JOHN KENNEDY A Co.

/TIIEESE. ?Just received a lot of Western
Vy Reserve Cheese. For sale at a small ad-

! vance to dealers. J. KENNEDY A Co.

AYER'S

CATHARTIC

AT" > '? si, It fv,.!.to. -n!
coroj'lsiiilUjff Are uu! f

, r
enter, with your y>;.-ui .1-.-

" .* j " rffL*l ratuc-I. i \-jur fv. uu-
?nicr comfort ' : 1: - n i.-ti-

E
:-ar,- v.; u tuo preiu-ie to

\u25a0>. yu,' serious itiii' s. >.. mc nt cf
pF a si'-lmess Sf rreepiD;: upon YOB,

? ' "su i should 1 -\u25a0 avert-. >1 by -

N. *Y2fe.t ; \u25a0 timely .!* of Ui i j_! :r. .
t BT .it jij edy. Tat. - Ayr v I'i.'is, ui I

demise out tie- <-< i t
|C(,,' 0.-. Ivy jmc. ' j mots? a>' ' !
. ?;\u25ba. r-ivr i.-t t;.- ill; u iu> ?.1 un.-io

strnctcd It. hc-]:!i -twin.
' 0t -.IBThey f'.inmiate Uie fuucii JIH

t cf the lotiy into via OUS U'-
ti%ity. partly tin- ry- rn frout

""

the wlii- li tnuke
disease. .A cold fo-ttirS gotwswlwt * in the Uxly. au l ot>-

l Srtt-U its nntural functiott*. These, if Met rcii-.ed,
rra-t uprn tiierasrlTcs and the surrounding organs, pro-
liit-riug general nggraration, suffrrtng. an 1 disease.
While in tSiis conditicn, oppreasetl l>y the ileraugnaents,
take Ayer'i Pills, and hotr directly they i -store the
natural action of the system and with it the 1 novan:
feeling of health again. What is true aud to apparent in

1 this trivial aud common complaint, is also true in many
"f the drrp-vstel and "longerons The -ami
purgative -fT.-rt expels tham. Caused by similar ohstruc-

and derangements of the natural functions of the
body, th-y are rapidly. anJ many of tbetn surely, cured
by the same m an. None who know the virtues of these

i I'ills, will to employ them when suffering from
the disorders they etire.

Stataments from leading physicians in gome of the
1 principal situ-, and from other ell know u public per-

sona.

F.r.r.i a FurmartUvg J/nrA eat tfSi. Louis, fit. 4. laiS.
D-. Avrr.: Your Tiils are the parag o < f all <5; it is

creat in ia, ii.-ine. Th v "nave cured my litiie viaugliter
"fulcero'is s-orr-i ii[nil li-r hands and fe-i tiiatlia-1 jirove i
incurable for years, lier mother lias bv-n lona gri-v-
--ously aflli lei wiiliblotches and pimplesott her skin and
iti her hair. After our child was cured, she also tnni
your I'ills, and they have cured her.

ASA MOKORIDGE.
As a Faintly Pltj-klc.

/Vest Dr. I!'. Curhvrigid. T%te O. mr.
Y ur pills are the prim-e of purges. Their excellent

quditias eur[Cts any cathartic we iiosgees. They ere
niiid. but >' y c,-t lain and cfr tual hi their I'- ti -u on the

whl ii in i!;rs them invaluable to us in lbs daily
treatment >{ die-use.

llcn <lac ltc,SU-k II(-mlac lie.Foul Stomach.
IYJUI Itr. Illraard Hoyil, 11 il> ~ \u25a0 re.

Dr -.r li -o. A vr: : J cannot answer \ou 1.-.iaf corcnlaints
I have curt I with y ur t'iil, fe-to-r than to Fey oilihmf ?

, ' \u25a0'

' 1-ny-tUMmeticive. I |d&re great depen-
ityurf on nit'-fli-.-t'iil cathntie in my dolly contest withih- i- -. ldi--. inga- f .f) that your pitls nScrd u thel-st i ? have, 1 of course value them highly.

l'lrrsatma. Pa., May !, I?CS.
It? .T. t . ATr!i. Sir: T have been repeatnliv cured i f

the v. ,rt -ay body can iitvc by a close or two
. ' 'J ar ' i''< - It ' ' ina to ariti: from a foul ttomarh.

, triiieu ibrj V i).? ;j uuec.
Yours with gr at lespect. ED. W. PDnP.I.F.,

Ct'rl- of St' 'lorCI irhti.
Billons Ri-cnlers llver foiiipluiiits,

C l).\ /" '..Sore BrM, r.r X Port Cly.
N- t only .-ire ynur Pills admirably adaf'fel to th'-ir pur-

rj ut. Imt I ilod their lietiei tal efi- nyou
the Livt r i ..- marked indeed. Ti.-y liavo iu my prac-
ticc pi. .. i more ctTe-.-tual f r the cure of bicni ry.at.
y th "iany one rtmody I can menti n. J cinrerely
"Joke that w hare at length a pmgatlre wliidt ia wor-
IJij ti. J cuuad'.'uce ot the ptofreaiou and the |

In MBTTfEST OF Til" ISTSPIOr, >
Vv --!.,iigi"!i.ii. 1.'., Jth leb.,

. ir : I pan need youi nUi in uiy gem rol end bapUd
pra tj > eve: i: - you made them, an.) taiir...f 1c citato to
.-av they are the b- -t rathnrtic we employ, jt. ir re-u---lating ;? fion on the liver i., quick and decided, conae-
qtt'-nliy !ii'-y ate '.u .c.luirtide letiiciyfor dcrangebieltts
( f that organ. 1 i.d.s-d, i hare seldom found a case of

j bih.HSdi-. an I ; -linate tbat if did not r.-a-iily yield to
tbeia. 1 tatirnally y uirs, Al/dNZo iiVI.I..M. I),

1 " Ois.c.an of Ot'. Mm u,r Jiosj.ital.

Dy sentery-. Diarrlioea, Relax. Woiim.
I'm MI I>.. J. O. O'ltcn, of CUistojo.

Y. t:r PilN h. v ? l.:: l a long trial iu my practice, and T
hold them in esteem ns one of the best aperient- I I.R ,

ever found. Th- iru erntlvo effect ttja-ii tie- liver makes
, thorn an excellent rcnivdy. when given in stntsll d- ses forlit.,is dfteaUry and tharrheta. Then eugar-ceutisc

makes thrm v.-rv accej.tahle and conveuicut f,r the us-.*
j of women arid children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity- of the Blood.
/Vent J.. c. J. ]. 1/:r.tes, i\xMior oj Adcfut Cintrci, Huston.

I)p. AVER: I haveud your Pills with extraordinary
Fiicrt-c. In ray family and among those I am called to visit

. in di-tt.?s. To regulate the organs of digestion and
I purify tl.-- hi I. they- HI .? the very best remedy I hare
I ever known, and I Call confidently re-.-onimcnd them to
j my friends. Yours, J. V. 1IIME&.

Wlas. Wyoming Co.. X. Y.. a t. 24. la;s.
IfrvnS't. fam using vnur Cathartic I'iils in my pr-o--

i ti' ", and find thm an ex-ellent I'lirgativ" to cleanse the
system ami purity lite fo'inlains < /' the l.ioo>l.

JOHN G'. MEACIIAM,M. P.
' '' m'o.'fSst ivnifsy, Su ppresst on.

< w.-ilmiiiiatiMii. tiou!, N'cHi'nlgln, Drop-
ay, Paralysis, Fits, etc.

f'n m llr. J. J\ Yai.ghn, Mcntra I Camilla.
Tc-i miich cannot be said of your I'ills fbr the euro of

i casHrrn'is. If ->tlters of our fraternity have fraud til"m
aa etflcacioi's r.s I tiave, tin y st.otil 1 joiu me in proclaim- .
ing it for the benefit of tho multitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which, although had enough in itself, is i

I the progenitor of others liuit Hl*' worse. I vo r >s-
j hi ?ins to originate in the liver, but your Pills affect that

organ and cure the disc tso.

From Mr-. 11 fSuort. Physirion rod Mi.ir.fr, H i! i.

I find one or two large doses of y->nr 1 .'.is. taken at the
pf : r time, arc excellent promotives of the tut!urn! tfre- ;
tv.n wln-n wholly or partially-suppress*. in.', also very
effectual t" efrui'.' t!i - stomach and erpcl i. -rins. Thry

I are so iou< h the liest physic we have that I recommend I
: no other to my patients.

| From the Her. Dr. IT.i.vl -. oft.',.- V Mis! Epis. Church. \u25a0
Pn.ASKI ll 't -t. f-' -.vannah. Ga.. dan. 6. 1458.

II \-r.r.'J> SIR: I sit- aid is- U:.grateful f-r tlio relief
t your skill has brought me if I did not report my case to '

you. A col-i settled in my limbs and brought on cxcru- ?
' listing neuralgic /mine, which end<Hl in rhmrti' rherrtta-

t fiV.'i. N twitbstauding 1 intd the liest of physicians, the
j diseaso gr- vv v and worse, until by fI: advice of your

ex client agent in Baltimore, Dr. Macht-nz; -,Itried your
Pills. Ttieir efTcrts were slow, but sure. Py persevering 1
iu the use of tbviu. f am iif.w entirely well.

SENATE f'nyrr?. Itaf- n Itonge, T.r.. 5 Dec. 1455.
j Dc. ATEP.: I have liven entirely cured, by your Pills, of

Rheum \u25a0!:\u25a0? (hut ?.t painful disc-- \u25a0 that had afflicted me
f t-years. VINCENT SLIDELD

gfT~Hast if the Pills ia market contain Mercury,
v.ii li. altic-ugh a THlual-i ? remedy in skilful hands, is
danger, in a Mb ii.- pill, from the dreadful con -

-

q . -1-. . that fir ?? fllw Us tpcaifjoiis use. These
j c :i:iinno !c"-r-: or: !n*ral substance vrhaiever.

Price, 25 coats per Box, or 5 Boxes for Si.

Prepared bv Dr. J. C A7ET. <2 CO., Loweil, Maes.
Sold bp Charles Ilifz, Lewistown, Jacob

Meiz, AUenciUe. H. ti. MclSabb a- Co., Belle-
title, it. M. Kins lac, Reedsville, R. Graff,

, White Hall, and bp Dealers everywhere. d2O

!SSS I^ILL
AGAIN

xrsr MOTION2
Farmers and Mechanics, Look

to Your Interests !

Having added to the Flour and Grain Business
a large stock of

U3t OvS Lib H S3
we ofier to the public,

WHOLSSALE OB

a general assortaaent at prices as Ic.v, perhaps
lower, than the same articles can be purchased
in the ccunty. Our stock consists ot

; FISH, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

RICE, SYRUPS.
CEDAR-WARE, SPICES,

aud all other articles in that line.
re Terms Cash, but all kinds of Grain and

Produce gepcraliv taken in exchange for goods.
1 CqTit y Grocers will do well try examining

our stock before purchasing elsewhere
Ail kindj of

i COAL, SALT AND PLASTER,
always on hand.

MARKS & WILLIS,
j Lewistown, April 21, 1859.

The **!!*? Telegraph,
Published at Harrisborg, Pa., by Geo. Bergner &Co.

publishes the List ofLetters by aai'tiority.asureevidenci
1 of it having the largest circulation.

Term ?#3 per year ; the weekly and semi-weekly is
I also published at per yrr

Important to Everybody ant
; all their Friends!

77: i Excitement ill continues at the Etor
of

a jasim
subscribers hare just returned

) the eastern cities with a chaiee selection
! < of

New and fashionable Ciomls,

I for the season, embracing u;i kinds i
. LADIES DRESS COODS

such as 1 re neb Mtrinoe?. Cashmeres, D
; Laines, all wool Plaids, M.rello Ciutbs, am

in fact e\trry kind of Ladies Goods lor th

I season. Also, a great variety of Ladit
i Cloths, Capes, Mantii-as. Net Shawls?a lift.'

clu ster than ever Lefore offered in this mar
ket. In

LADIES MOURNING GOODS:
1 Sicilian, Marietta. Milanese :Jb hair A. C m

, ton Cloths; with choice Mourning Biiks, witi
! Trimmings to match,

i Also, a large lot of STEEL JIOOI
\ SKlli'lS, ranging from 4to 50 h'n.ps, at -i

cents per hoop, of the best make. No mistake
Oar stock of

Fall and Winter Shawls
is good, and very cheap. No mistake at u
this.

Ladies will please give us a c.iil and satis
fy themselves, f>r gentlemen, we have

CLOTHS,
Cassroerc, and Nestings, and vvili sc-li them
at f ric - that wii! Ast- ui-i. the uati.fee. Of

US AD"if MADE CLCTHIKO
we have a good assortment, and are deti-rmin
c-d to sell them a little 1 xer than either Jew

,or Gentile, to close out the stock. Y.'e wiil
also sell

Moots ami Shoes at Cost,

Yob arc requested to call ami examine for
yourselves, as we arc not in the habit of
That is so.

Colored Carpct Chain, a; i_ cent - per IL.;
| white, 22 c-ts ?with Cotton Lops and Wad-

ding of all kinds with pric to : uit.
Our stutk of

G^XJI3E3ST3"vv"-A^t]E
is full and complete. We will .-ell sets of
Tea Ware, 48 pieces. r>* three u .liars and £f

:ty cents, with all v.her kinds in j r >n-.rtiuo.
: Our Sleek of

is good. N\ e will sell g i Bn.w:. Sugars at
8 and 10 cent- : White, 1! and 12 ecu*-. C<f

i fee as low as can be bought in tuwii, and a
little better in quality.

Ladies and Gents v.ill do wcii to g>>u? a
call betui" [iurcl ising ti-. wnere, as we are
determined not to be undersold.

19-Ai! kin is \u25a0 fCountrv Produce takes in
exchange for go is at Cask Prims,

i Gents will ; *ea-e examine the above r.:,d
: govern th inselv- <v tdir.glv.

KENNEDY i JL'XKiX.
| Lewi-town, October 2", I>GO.

TIIE EXTENSIVE STOCK
OF

! "W.A.TOI3CES23,

CHAINS, BRACELETS,
RINGS. BREASTPINS,

AN'D OTHER

v Tt ftr m v n V
J UrtilL ii I;
FAHST XF.tCIO'LSS,

CLOCKS,
and u beautiful .assortment of

BOCKS AND STATIONERY
are now selling at greatly reduced prices at

| Jnnkin's old stand, corner of Brown and
\u25a0 Market streets, opposite Russell's Banking

House.
B©,Those who d-slre to 1 uv a; prices cor-

responding with the times, wiil please call.
! flsgfAil kinds of r pairing promptly utter

ded to. 11. W. JI. N KIN, Agent.
Lewistown, A[iril8, 1858,

Cheapest! Cheapest!
I S^^v- The undersigned wishes to in

L x form his friends nn I the public
wt generally, that he is still' It be

fuund at his old quarters on the public square,
two doors east of the National II use. where

! he has just received a larg e-;.*k if G tods,

jHe asenrci Lis cust coots that he ha-a.- large
: an assortment as can be found in Lewis'owc.
I consisting of

Mens 3 Bcys : and Youths 3 Boots,
Shoes, and Brogans,

suitable lor the season.
In the ladies department will be found ov-

i cry article suitable to their £aa,c.

; Children's Shoes of every variety, which
he will seil at lower rates than can be bough'
elsewhere in Lewistown. Cash levers wiil
please give him a call before purchasing else-
where.

CUSTOM WOK hi.
Having a large stock of good materia 1 rn-b

first e!as workmen, he is prepared to get no
anything in his lino in a neat and tasty style,
and solicits a call from those preferring to or-
der their work to purchasing it ready muds.

Particular attention paid to ladies. Three
| sole button boot repairing done neatly and
? promptly, and \u2666 low ra'o?. Don't forget the

| place in the public square. T. COX.

SILVER PLATED WARE,
BY HARVEY FILLET,

No. Hi-2 s'arke l Street, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURER OF

I 1 Fine Nickel Stiver, and SilverPlater of Forks,
Spoons, Ladles, Batter Knives, Castors,

\ Tea Sets. Urns, Kettles, Waiters, Bid-
ter Dishes, lec Pitchers, Cake

Baskets, Communion Ware,
Cups, Mug*, Goblets, ttv .

With H general assortment,comprising n" lit it,'

J besf quaiit". nv.de of Uis ' st matter's and heaeuuffa-
| tni. t ons*'toting them a serviceable aai durable art iel
, for HotHs,Ste.tnilv.'itts and Private Families,
j Old Ware re-plated in the be-.i raanr.er. lebgo-uy

? ;

TTT-iiITE GRANITE Tea Sets of48 pieces,
T T from 50 to $5 00 per set as
febl4 JOHN KENNEDY & CO.

s 1f V BOXES Dairy Cheese, at

lU JOHN KENNEDY & Cu'e

d NEW AItRIVAL
it Urs, C, C. Btmlltti'i, furtnr,!t i

\u25a0re Beam. , v"

Variety and Trimming Store,
would respectfully inform the

m
!2tris

.

cf and the adjoin^'

i?l)Dli23 übhjj^
consj.-ting of Nubia Scarf-: /,-. r.i ... >, ,

G Armlets and f. r c}>!dr, ; ' '
gentlemen's and children's !i E;I-"""j

1,1 Gloves ; Collars; Corsets: Lace Vri /\u25a0', i"'
!??, Zephyr and Bead Head Net- \\

- 4 urn by the pound or hank : Slwthn.i u'"*"
Zephyr of all kinds; Berlin vri re pb,

" Monats; Skirt Braids an i Velvet- \ ,'I
Ruffles a new article for ladies trimming

. and a large assortment of Fancy f '
? liuuicrou- to mention.
-i N B.?Ord rs promptly attended to.
ii Dwist*n, October 18, 1800.

ii mn
e. ' FOR EVER) BODY,

THE DAYLIGHT GAS BERN"EE COOK,
i 1 .OUiJNG to a bona fide agreement u

A. J. ".Hugh.,
re. ..1 the above st?w and J. Irvin \V Gi

5 no one can get tins ve direct fr m the Four,!dry to sell in this place, nut the under.,!* Jtfaercf re, a!! pers. ns wanting this StcvE wi !
I find it to their interest to call on the pror >-

11 P ERBC ;D '

,

A -' J not second handedcan bo fur- Hied cheaper than the cheat*-tor scveial rca.-ons.
Don't mistake the place?Sion ofttit /?/,

Ct.'l FEh P<>i\ where you will also find m'
v engaged in my legitimate bo si trv jn .

J make a fortune by -eiiing l':i: Buck c=. l'an'-and three eent fin Cups.
i> l9 J - IRVIN WALLis

r Glorious Triumph otcr oil Opposition!
tor t .e People have Decided

. That the Cheapest and Best Boots and Shoesare sold at tha

PEOPLE'S SHOE STOKE,
In iLewistown.

' '\u25a0 *Al\ E pleasure in announcing tl,ut thtvL >ti!i continue their extensive ?hoe e.-:aii-
:l -Lmet! tin West Market street, ncarlv op-
posite Maj. Eisr nh:-e's Hotel, and that the*
ba.e just returned from the eastern cities
with a large and varied as-ortmeiit of lb, t-r Gaiters, f r Ladies, Gentlemen
aim Clinnrcn's wear, all of neat finish and ex-
e. lU-r.t manufacture, which the- wiil . i

,/or CASH ONLY,
"

'
"

-it Least ii Per Cent. Cheaper
than the same can be purchased elsewhere,
as wiil t.e scon by referring to the following
Price List:
Men's Roots. $1 no to 3 o ,

'' Gaiters, 1 40 to j75
V. alking Shoes, 1 to 110
Broganc. 85 to 1 40
Kip and Calf iirogans, fi2 to n)

Ladies Gaiters 75 to I ou
|

** Kid and Mv<ri>cco lace
Boots, 1 tl) 1 er }

K:p and Calf lace Boots, 80 to 1 b'j

Misses' and Shoos, 1J to '.'s
Having bought cur good.- for car-!,, tby

were put a: the lowest figure, and by dolrg
an exclusively ca.di business, cu-t,,iiiers rc
mr.de t ) pay no 'l^bts?lieiice uur |.ri.-.

Measures taken for Boots and Shoes, wlw'
v\ ill be made at the shortest notice.

, IN'i j, ne :n the neatest manner,

i iii vK s . \ ALICES, Jte., nlwavs on h.'
' and for sale cheap.

r
Me respectfully solieit aJibsrai chars f

public patfouage. Octi'j.

SADDLES. HARNESS, &e.
£ p ? 'KK ld,e subsrrioer having now ol

hand or e o! the best and largot
Mocks between Fiiila 'tlplna aaii

**4 Pittsburgh, in oriler to accnn)-

modate business to the times, offers for sale a
complete assortment of
Saddles. HarufAS, Bridles, Collars, Trunks,

Whips, Hanirs, Valises, Carpet Kap,
which arc offered for sale low for cash, or ap-
proved credit.

Among his stock will be found some high-
ly finished sets of light Harness equal to ary
manufactured.

Let all in want of good articles, made by
experienced workmen, give him a eail.

! JOHN DAVIS.
Lewifitow;!, April JO, 1800.

ROBERT W. P ATT ON,

801 TH SIRE OF fflßktT STREET,
LEWISTOWN, PA.

HAS just received and opened at hi es-
tablishment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices.
Ie invites all to give him a call and examine
lis stock, which embraces all articles iD his

hne. an! ii sufficiently large to enable all tc

mao.e selections who desire to purchase.
REPAIRING neatly and expeditiously

attended to, and all work warranted.
' Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-

i ceived, he respectlullv asks a continuance of
the same, and vviii endeavor to please all who

. may bim with their custom. fob 2
x\eat, Cheap & llurablf'

>V. G. ZOLLINGER,
Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store,

gam -- Is always prepared to
Iffg j piy the public with alt the I

different styles of Ilats of
best qualities and

prices as to defy competi-
tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
01 Fall and wiuter Hats and Caps, of ah l"e
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest
cash prices. He invites everybody to call aw

examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that

ir his stock cannot fail to please.
For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or

e will make to orjex, hats to their taste of a_o)
required size or brim, at prices thatcannotlai

_
to'be satisfactory. . ,

Country Merchants will find it to t f' e 'r
t .

' vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduct' 0

will be on whQiesale purchases, ana e

pecially so to punctual men.
Don't forget the place, next door to 8

dy's store aed nearly oopoaitethe Odd Fei' o "

Hal?}


